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Dr. Merlyn L. Jones 
DowElanco 
9330 Zionsville Rd. 
Indianapolis, IN 46268 

Dear Dr. Jones: 

Subject: Groundwater Advisory Statements 
Dow/Elanco Spike 20P 
EPA Reg. No. 62719-121 
Your submission dated Oct. 12, 1994 

'T,h~'labeling referred to above, submitted in connection 
with (e,gistration under the Federal Insecticide, Fungicide, 
and Rodenticide Act, as amended, is acceptable and a stamped 
copy" is enclosed for your records. 

Enclosure 

Sincerely yours, 

Robert J. Taylor 
Product Manager 25 
Fungicide-Herbicide Branch 
Registration Division (H7505C) 
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A surface appllec:t herbicide lor woody plant control In such area4 Ii! 
• Along highways • Pastureland • Otl1er noncropland areas 
• Fence rows • Pipeline. for control of WOl'AY 
• Firebreaks • Railroad rights-of. way plant specie. 
• Industrial sites • Rangeland • Clearings for wildlife habitat 

• Utility rlghts-of·way 

carefully read the entire label, Including all use precautions, before applying to avoid 
Inappropriate U$e 01 this product. 

(EDITOR NOTE: insert graphic of tree in circle with slash through it. Copy below the tree is: Spike' 20P 
wUI kill trees and shrubs. Carefully read the precautions before using.) 

Active Ingredient: 
tebuthiuron: N-[5-( 1 ,I-<1im&thylethyl)-1,3,4-thiadiazol-

2-yij-N,N'-<limethylurea ........................................................................................... 20.0% 
Inert Ingredients ................................................................................................................... SO.O% 
Total ............................................................................................................................... 100.0% 
Contains 0.2 pound active ingredient per pound of product. 

Keep Out of Reach of Children 

CAUTION 

ReIer to back panel of bag lor precautionary Inlormatlon and Directions lor U.e 
Including Storage and Disposal. 

Notice: Read the entire label. Use only according to label directiuns. Belore bUying or using thl. 
product, read "Warranty DI.clalmer" and "Limitation of Remadles" Inside label booklet. 

In case 01 emergency endangering health or the environment involving this produc1, call collect 517-636-
4400. 
AgricultUral Chemical: Keep away from food, leedstuffs and water supplies. Do not ship or sto'e with 
lood, leeds, drugs or clothing. 

EPA Reg. No. 62719-121 

'Trademark 01 DowElanco 
DowElanco • Indianapolis, IN 46268 U.S.A 

. C:PA Est. 3957S-TX-l 

Not For Residential Use 

Specialty Herbicide Net Weight 25 Ib 

".:l t: ~~ ,- , ! ;, ., ,.:".!. 't'.: l·'.;U~ py 
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Hazards to Humans and Domastic Animals 

CAUTION PRECAUCION 
Si usted no entieooe la et)qu~ta. bu:;,~ua a a.~ui!U,l pa.rd ..,." . .1 ~a la i:"t-',:'-1~" j :....:..~ .... ,j ~~.;.;...: ... , (Ii ICy ~J 
not understand the label. find So)meone to explain it to )OU in detail.) 

Cau .. s Eya Irrltallon • Harmful" Swallowed, Inhalad Or Absorbed Through The Skin 

Avoid breathIng dust and con ..• ; wit" ayes, skin or clothing. 'I.a eya protectiOA aAd 
~rg'8ctl~. clothing au;" II ;0""'11.1. • IORg 11 •• Vlct Ihlq lAd ImpefIReable glotte. 
wh." haAdlin. 'hili "eEly... Ey. prQtts;tIQD. long-,IHYed Ibln. long pint,. sho" 
and socks. and waterproo, gloyes must be worn when handling or applying this 
produc; Wash thoroughly with soap and water after handling. Remove contaminated 
clothing ~nd wasil before reuse. 

First Aid 
If In eyes: Flush eyes with plenty 0' water. Can a phYSICian ~ irritation develops. 
If swalk>, . .,ed: Can a physician or Poison Control Center Drink one or two glasses of water and induce 
vomiting by touching back of throat with finger or, ~ avail,lble. DY ooministering one to two teaspoons of 
syrup of ipecac. 00 not induce vomitir ;, or give anything by mouth to an unconscious pp'SOn. 
If Ir.haled: Remove individual to fresh air. If breathing difficuHy occurs, get medical atle 'Ion. \I not 
breathing, provide carciiopulmonary resuscitation assistance (mouth-to-mouth) and get medical attention. 
If on skin: Wash with plenty of soap and water. Get medical attention ~ Irritation develops. 

Environmental Hazards 
00 not apply Soike' 20P herbicide wJar deSirable trees or other w~ species. Exposure of even a small 
part of a plant root system to S, «e 20P may cause severe plant injury or death. 00 not apply directly to 
water, to areas where surface ~'ater is pn.sent or to intertidal areas below the mean high water marl<. 00 
not contaminate waler by ;IUpiAg equipmeRl, dispgsiAg of eqwipmeAI wa&lw.Iate~, or di&pg&iAg ;1 
wastes when disposjng of eQUipment wasmvatecs or ,;nsate 

Spills: To prevent unintended damage to nontarget vegetation or contaminatjon of groynd water coyer 
spjlls wtth waterproof coyedno if jo oytdoor area' lhen carefully collect and dispose of spi!1ed pellets, 
whether in storage areas, vehicles or on the soil surface. (See Generallnformatjon sect jon for remedial 
action after accidental appIicat!on or spill.! In outdoor areas do not coyer wttb soj! or incorporate spWed 
matedal into the $Oil syrfagt 

Groynd Watar Adylsoryi Thj:l product is known to leach throygh $Oj! into groynd water ynder certain 
coadHioos as a resul of registered (rangeland and DQo-(;ropl uses Use of this prodyct in areas where 
soils haye raW" tp yery rapid permeabiljty partlg.llarty where the water table is sballgw may resutt in ground 
water contaajoatpn 

, T1H PT20' LABELS US 38 
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ll:t" Rntrlctlons lor Groundwater Protection 
vulnerable SKes' To minimize any movement of tebuthiuron to subsurface water. do not exceed tha 
application rales spec~ied below on treatment s~as where soils have a sand or loamy sand texture 
throughout the soil profile and all 01 the lollowing charaderistics: 

1. Rapid to very rapid permeability. 
2. Absence 01 well-defined organic layers or a textural B-horizon (rastricting layer of line-textured 

SOil). 
3. The water table of an underlying aquifer! is shallow. 

l-M Maximum 'tiM application rate. for Spike 20P In ~ areas de .. rlbad abe ... e 
are: 
• lOss than 20 Inches annual preclpltatlon: 00 not apply more than 5 blacre Spike 20P. 
• Greater than 20 Incha. annual precipitation: 00 not apply more than 10 lbIacre 

Spike 20P. 

ReIer to the "Woody Plants ControHed" section of this label lor plant species controlled at these 
application rates. 

iAn aquifer is delined as "an underground saturated. penneable. geologic Ionnation capable 01 
producing significant quantities 01 water to a well or spring. It is the ability of the saturated zone. or 
portion of that zone. to yield water which makes ~ an aquifer (American Chemical Society. 1983). 
Local agricuHural agencies can provide further infonnation fln the type of soil in your area and the 
location of shallow ground water aquifers. 

The lRaXllRlI1R uae rate. 'or Spike 20P IA .rea. Cla.crlbeCl abol.le are: 
L- Le .. thaA 20 IAche. aAAllal praclpltatloA: 00 ROt apply R'IClre thaA 5 lbIac:re Spike :lOP. 

Graater thaA 20 IAcha. aAAllal praclpltaUor,: 00 A;I apply R'IClre tllaA 10 IQ/Kfl Spike :lew. 

ReIer tQ Iha "WQQdy ~laAII C;Rlrglled" leQiQA ;, this labell;r plaAI lpeeiel c:gRlrgllad at theca 
applic:ati;A ratel 

Po not aooly Spjka 20P In areas where m" water lable is predominately shallow (5 leet or lass) sych as 
marshy or syb jrrjgated areas or areas irnmedjatety adlaceN to streams or lakes which are perjpdjcalt,t 
flooded ynless sych yse is allowed ynder a state-aooroyed pesticjde management program Nota: Also 
on sych areas woody plants rooted directly in a shailgw water table are minimaRy affected by smglications 
of tabythiyroo and poor woQdy plant control wjl! resylt. 

Do !XIt angly Spike 20P where bedrock is continuously exposed or in areas of bedrock oyertain by soils 
that are shallow or disc0ntinyous, 

Po !Xl! apply Spjke 20P in areas adiacllnt to sinkhgles or deoressions !acting extemal drainage which 
OCQ'[ wnbjo areas of kam topography, 

Do ng! apply SplsII 20P to high shrink/swell SOilS (yertisols) which deyelgp deep cracks ypon drYing 

Po ogt aooty SpIso ~'!lP wjlhjo areas identnied by slate or !geal aythgrltles as omteded groyr~ec 
[&chame ZQotI 

\ 
' C !' f,. ,J .f, " 

.'....; \. : 
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- Directions for Use 
It is a violation 01 federal law to use this prOduct in a manner inconsistent with its labeling. 
Read aU Directions for Use carefully before applying. 

Storage and Disposal 
00 not contaminate water. food or feed by storage or disposal. 

pago 4 

Storag.: The herbicidal properties of Spike 20P require caution in handling, storage and transportation 
of this product. Store in original container only. In case of leak or spill, contain material and dispose as 
waste. 
PestIcIde DIsposal: Open dumping is prohibited. Wastes resulting from the use of this product may 
be disposed of on site or at an approved waste disposal facility. 
ContaIner DIsposal: Completely empty bag into application equipment. 00 not reuse. Then dispose 
of elTlJlY bag in a san.ary IandliU or by incineration, or, if allowed by state and local authorities, by buming. 
II burned stay out of smoke. 

Ref.r to label booklet In pocket 0' bag for add"lonal precautionary Information. 
SpecIal Us. Precautions and DIrectIons 'or Use, 

DIrections Enclosed [EDITOR NOTE: Tumed at a 20· angle inside a box which has all 4 sides as bold 
dotted lines.) 

[Right Gusset of Bag) 

(logo) DowElanco 

Spike* 20P 
[left Gusset of Bag) 

(logo) DowElanco 

Spike* 20P 

900-002426 

3EST ,~VAILN"'.E COpy 
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[Editor', note: Added text Is underlined and deleted text denotBd by st,lhe IhfOOfh.J 
[lrterature Booklel - Spike 20P) 
[Front Cover of Booklet) 

(logo) DowElanco 

Spike* 20P 
A turtac. applied herbicide for woody plant control In such areas as: 

- Along highways 
- Fence row, 
- Firebreaks 
- industrial Sites 

- Pastureland 
- Pipeline, 
- Railroad rights-of-way 
- Rangeland 
- Utility rights-of-way 

- Other r.oncropland areas 
for ~ntrol of woody 
plar.t 'peeles 

- CI~arlngs for wildlife hab Itat 

Carefully read the entlr. label, Including all ut,e precautions, before applying to avoid 
Inappropriate use of tnls product. 

EPA Reg. No. 62719·121 

(EDITOR NOTE: insert graphic of tree in circle with slash through it. Copy below the tree is: Spike- 20P 
wiD kill trees and shrubs. Carefully read the precau1ions before using.) 

-Trademark of DowElanco 
DowElanco - Indianapolis, IN 46268 U.S.A. 

Specialty Herbicide 

3EST AVA!Lj\~!E COpy 
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[Page 2 of Booklet! 

Active Ingredient: 
tebuthiuron: N-[5-(1.1-dimethylethyl)-1.3.4-thiadiazol-

2-yll-N.N~imethylurea ............................................................................................ 20.001. 
Inert Ingredients· .................................................................................................................. 80.0% 
lotal ................................................................................................................................ 100.0% 
Gontains 0.2 pound active ingredient per pound 01 product. 

Precautionary Statements 
I 

Ha%ard3 to Humans and Domestic Animals 

Keep Out of Reach of Children 

CAUTION PRECAUCION 
Si usted no entiende la etiqueta, busque a alguien para que se la explique a usted en delalle. (II you do 
not understand the label, lind someone to explain it to you in detail.) 

Causes Eye Irritation· Harmful If Swallowed, Inhaled Or Absorbed Through The Skin 

Avoid breathing dust and contact with eyes, skin or clothing, U.e eye prole;tloR IRc:! 
pl=otectl\·. clothlAg ''-IeA .1 ;O\1lrllll, I IOAg al'lvld Ihln lAd Impermeable ;10\1,. 
whe" ha"dll"a this pFedll", Ey. protection. long-sleeyed shin. long pants. shOll 
and socks. and waterproof gloves must b. worn wh.n handling or applying this 
product. Wash thoroughly with soap and water after handling. Remove contaminated 
clothing and wash before reuse. 

First Aid 
If In eyes: Flush eyes with plenty of water. Call a physician if irritation develops. 
If swallowed: Call a physician or POison Control Center. Drink one or two glasses 01 water and induce 
vomiting by touching back of throat with linger or, if available, by administering one to two teaspoons 01 
syrup 01 ipecac. Do not induce vomiting or give anything by mouth to an unconscious person. 
If Inhaled: Remove individual to Iresh air. II breathing dilficu~y occurs, get medical attention. II not 
breathing, provide cardiopulmonary resuscitation assistance (mouth-to-mouth) and get medical attention. 
If on skin: Wash with plenty of soap and water. Get medical attention if irritation develops. 

Environmental Hazards 
Do not apply Spike' 20P herbicide near desirable trees or other woody species. Exposure 01 even a small 
part of a plant root system to Spi<e 20P may cause severe plant Injury or death. Do not apply directly to 
waler, to areas where surface water Is present or to irtertldal areas below the mean high water mark. Do 
not contaminate water Dv ;leaR1Ag equlpmeAt, Qi8PQliAg gl eqlolipmeAI waEl:walell, gr QilPQliAg gt 
wastes when s1Isms(ng of egutpment washwaters or dnsate 

Spills: To prevent unintended damage to nontarget vegetation or contaminatjon 01 ground Wdi&! kover 
spjlls wijh watemmof coyerino if In oytc!onr area' then carefully collect and dispose of spilled PE"1~'1\, 
whether in storage areas, vehicles or on the soil surface. (See General Informatjon sect jon for remedial 
action after accidental application or spill.! In outdoor areas do not coyer wijh SGwJi;;;orporate spjlled 
material into !he sojl surface . . . 
Ground Water Advisory; Ibis product is known to leach !hroygh soil into groYnd water yMr2.aa.in 
condijions as a resy~ of registered (rangeland and ngn-cropl yses, Use of Ihis orot!lJt:;( ;0 areaS Whel'& 
sojls have raQid to very rapid permeabjlitv particularly wbere the water table is shallOW 'may resytt In groynd 
water cornamjoatioo 

3EST 1\V.A.ILA~l E copy 
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Usa Restrlcllons for Groundwater Protection 
Vylnecable Sijes' To minimize any movement of tebuthiuron to subsurface water, do not exceed the 
application rates specriied below on treatment s~es where soils have a sand or loamy sand texture 
throughout the soil profile and all of the following characteristics: 

1, Rapid to very rapid permeability, 
2. Absence pf well-defined organic layers or a textural a-horizon (restricting layer of fine-textured 

soil), 
3. The water table of an underlying aquWer1 is shallow. 

f.M Maximum -tiM GRll~1Jm rat •• for Splk. 20P In I.Ilm ar.a. d.ae,llI.d alia .... 
• r.: 
• L ... than 20 Inch •• annual precipitation: Do not apply more than 5 lbIacre Spike 20P. 
• Gr.at.r than 20 Inches annual precipitation: Do not apply more than 10 Iblsere 

Spike 20P. 

Refer to the "Woody Plants Controlled" section of this label for plant species controlled at these 
application rates. 

iAn aquifer is defined as "an underground saturated, permeable, geologic formation capable of 
producing significant quant~ies of water to a weil or spring. It is the ability of the saturated zone, or 
portion of that zone, to yield water which makes it an aquWer (American Chemical Society, 1983). 
Local agricu~ural agencies can provide further information on the type of soil in YOI'r area and the 
location of shallow ground water aquifers. 

'n1. IRlxllRIIIR II .. fit., 'or Splk. 20P IA .re .. cle,crlb.cI .bo ..... f.: 
" L ... UIIR 20 lAC h., .RRII.I preclplt.tlOA: Co ROt apply more than 5 lbJacre Spike 20P, 
- Gr •• ter thaA 20 IACh., .AAIIII pfeclplt.tlOA: Co ROt apply more thaA 10 Ib'acre Spike 20P, 

Re'er tQ the "WQody PlaRts CoRtfGlI~ sedloR 0' this labell;r plaRt ape;ies ggR!fGlI.d at IllIs. 
apfIlicati;R rales, 

po OQt apply Spike 20P jn areas where the water table is predgmjnatetv shallgw (5 feet or less) sych as 
fMl'$hy or syb jrrigated areas or areas immediately adiacem to streams or lakes which are oerkx:lk;ally 
flooded ynless such yse is allowed ynder a slate· approved pesticjde management program Note: Also 
on sych areas, woody plants rooted directly in a shallow water lable are minimally affected bv applications 
gt tebythjuroo and poor woody plant cgntrol wUJ [esu" 

Do not apply Spjke 20P where bftcjrpck is COotjl'HJQysly exposed or in areas pf bedrock ovedajo by soils 
that aca shallow or discOntlnugus, 

po not aRPIy Spjke 2pe in areas adjacem to sinkholes or depressions lacking external drainage whjch 
om Ie wHhjn areas of karst topograpby 

00 not apply $pIse 20P to high shrink/swell soils (vertisols) which deyelop deep cracks yppn drying. 

00 not apply $pIse 20P wHhio areas jdentHied by slat9 gr local authorHies as protected grgyD!:!wa1e~ 
recharge zones 

:2E,r'1""'l i j ,~r<li r- r'opy J ,;:, fl. 1\/;..1\'" •. ; " 
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Directions for Use 
It is a violation of federal law to use this product in a manner inconsistent wrth its labeling. 
Read all Directions for Use carefully before applying. 

Storage and Disposal 
Do not contarnin81e water, food or feed by storage or disposal. 
Storage: The herbicidal properties of Spike 20P require caution in handling, storage and transportation 
of this product. Store in original container only. In case of leak or spill, contain material and dispose as 
waste. 
Pesticide Disposal: Open dumping is prohibited. Wastes resulting from the use of this product may 
be dispo~ of on site or at an approved waste dlsposalf acility. 
Container Disposal (Bag): Completely empty bag into application equipment. Do not reuse. Then 
dispose of efT1)ty bag in a sanitary Iancll~1 or by incineration, or, Wallowed by state and local authorities, by 
burning. If burned, stay out of smoke. 
Container Disposal (Canister): Completely empty container - do not reuse. Then dispose of empty 
container in a sanitary landtl. or by incineration, or, Wallowed by state and local authorities, by burning. If 
burned stav out of smoke. 

General Information 

Spike 20P herbjcide is a surface applied soil-active.neFbieide product for control of woody plants (trees, 
shrubs and vines). Treatments become effective alter sufficient rainfall has occurred to move the active 
ingredient in Spike 20P into the root zone. Herbicidal symptoms appear most rapidly when applied just 
before Sflasonal rainfall. Treated trees and shrubs (brush) exhibit leaf chlorosis and browning followed by 
dflfollation. Woody plants may go through several defoliation cycles before death occurs. Time required 
to achieve control 01 woody vegetation may vary from one to several years. Increased application rates 
and additionai time is required to achieve consistent woody plant control under the following conditions: 
(1) the treated area contains deep, medium-to-line textured or high organic matter soils; (2) the target 
species are deep-rooted; or (3) the vegetation consists of species tolerant to Spike 20P. 

For best brush control results, do not disturb intact plants by such practices as wooo "riling, chaining or 
buming lor Iwo years after application of Spike 20P. Resprouting is more likely to OO"..ur W plants are 
disturbed before complete woody plant control occurs. 

General Use Precautions 
Special Use PrecautioRs 

Spike 20P is intended for control of unwanted woody vegetation such as trees, shrubs and vines. Spike 
20P wiM also control herbaceous broadleal plants such as clover or lespedeza. Grasses in the area 
immediately adjacent to pellets may be temporarily damaged. Dormant season applicatiOn is 
recommended to minlrnize herbicidal effects on grasses and other herbaceous plants. The herbicidal 
activtty of Spike 20P In soli may prevent the growth of trees, shrubs and other broadleaf vegetation for 
several years alter treatmert. 

Do not apply Spi(e 20P to Interior ditch banks (areas which slope toward the drainage). Do 0.>;. J,>,):y to 
ditches used to transport irrigation water or potable water. 

u .. Restrictions In tn. Stat. of flOrjda 
In..ar.g,1,yard Collier Dade Hendrv Lee Monroe and Palm Beach Coynties of FJorjda ~Qf.lrt~ 
aoolied only In accordance with $IJoolemenlallabeliOQ, 

r: COpy 
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Maximum Appllclitlon Rate for Grazing or Haying: If treated area is to be used lor haying or 
grazing, do not apply lnore than 20 pounds per acre 01 Spike 20P. If treated area is to be used for gr~ing 
or haying, do no! apply more than 10 pounds per acre of Spike 20P in areas receiving 20 inchel> or less 
average annual rainfall, or more than 20 pounds per acre of Spike 20P in areas receiving more than 20 
inches average annual rai,iall. 

Haying Restriction: 00 not cut hay lor livestock feed for one year after a Spike 20P treatmenf. 

Effects on HerbeclOuI Veg.tatlon: Spike 20P may Injure or suppress certain herbaceous 
vegetation in the treated area. Therefore, do not apply where such injury cannot be tolerated. Injury to 
most herbaceoull perennial plants Is reduced if Spike 20P is applied when vegetation is dormant. 

00 not apply Spi(e 20P more than once per year. 

Safe use 01 Spike 20P requires the following guldelln .. to be carefully 'allowed: 

Treatm.nt Sttbeck: 00 not apply Spike 20P in the vicinity of desirable plants. Exposure of even a 
sma' part of a plant root system to Spike 20P may cause severe plant injury or death. 

Not.: Plant roots usually occupy an area rruch larger than the aerial portion of the plant. Treatment 
setback distance should be I to 2 times the height or width of adjacent no'1larget vegetation, whichever is 
greater. For .!xample, if adjacent nontarget vegetation is 2:5 feet tall, thetre.'tn-ent setbsc( should be 25 
to 50 feel. 

If there is a question about appropriate setback distance, contact an Arborcufturist (tree expert) to 
determine if the proposed treatment area is free of roots Of desirable vegetation. 

Potential Product Movement: Spike 20P or soil containing Spike 20? may be moved from treated 
areas by flowing water, wind or mechanical means. 00 not apply Spike in areas where overland flow of 
water might move Spike 20P or soil containing Spike 20P from the treated area. 00 not apply where wind 
erosion may cause movement of so~ containing Spike 20P from the treated area unless the surface has 
been stabilized wlh a gravel rrulch or some OI.her means. 00 not apply in areas where soU may be 
redistributed by mechanical means to non-treated areas. 

Cleaning of Equipment: ThorOII', 'lly clean all traces of Spike 20P from application equipment after 
use. 00 not empty residues cleaned from application equipment on areas where contact with roots of 
desirable vegetation may occur. 

Remedial Action Alter Accidental Application or Spill: Take action to minimize the effects of an 
accidental application or spill immediately. Once rainfall has moved Spike 20P Into the plant 
root zone, the effect on woody plants Is Irreversible. Damage from accidental application or 
spiU may be prevented only if $(IU containing Spike 20P is carefully removed before rainfall has moved 
Spike 20P Into the root zone. Apply a waterproof covering to the affected area until cleanup is 
acco~lshed. Carefully collect Spike 20P pellets andlor soil containing Spike 20P with appropriate 
equipment and cIspose at an approved landfill site. If rainfall has oocurred, remove surface soil in the 
affected area to the depth of Spike 20P penetration. 

r, co;) i e- .~.Opy 
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fWUl'Jncy 01 Application and Maximum Use Bates: 
Broadcast ~icatiQns (Aerial or Ground EQuipment): 

The maxiaNID usa rate and freqyency Qf aooljcatigo is 1 to 2 Ib a i tacre ooce every three years for 
yylnerable ,ttl$ where $OUS ar9 sandy and depth to water table is sh"liow (Refer to Environmental 
HazardS section yoder ·US' Restrictions for Ground Water P[gtectioo-J 

• For all other areas the maxiO'lJrn ysa rate and fregyftQC;v Q! aooljcatjon i$ up tg 4 b a i /acro gnc;e eveN 
three "Jears and no more than hNo treatments !maliN' of § Ib a i lasr. in any 8 year oerKxt 

SPOt Treatrr,dlils (Hand Apolicatjon or Hand-held Equipment!' May be apolied at rates uo to 8 !b a i /acre 
~eo neode .... 

General IntormatteR 

Spike ~Ofi' ic a cl.I~a;. applied luail a;t~'. h8JQiGiQ, for GoAt~1 gf "'Qod)' plaAtE (tr.,., IRN" iRd'liRI') 
lrea'meAl' DKQme elfe;tl\<e aIIer culf"leAl rai~all ha. QQ;YR'eg &Q RIQue 'lie a;&~'e iAg£4gieA' iR Spike 
~Q 'he 10<1' ;QAe ~elbiQldal cymp&QAII appear rAQl' rapigly wilen applied jua beillre &talQAal 
raiRial1 T£4B&'" 'reel aACI ChNb. IbN.1I1 ellAib" Inl QAklFQli& aACI bFQIJ'>liAgIQIIQttI'''' by gelQIiB&iQA 
WooGy plaAte ,:Ray gg t:lrGygh 18"81=21 defoliatiGA .1" blfo~1 death OCCUR. Time r:eqwired to ad:aieu8 
~gAtQI of '~Y "i8itatiQR may ¥al=j1 frQ", ORe to &'v8~1 year:; IAQreaaQd ~pUcatioR ratll aAd additkmal 
time is reqwired to a,~i8"8 QQRC;CNAt wgody plaAt ogAtroi uRefer the 'OllgtHiAg ggRditiORC' (1) the Ireatea 
a£4a ;gAlaiA' deep, rAlglum IQ liAe le~U£4g Qr lIigh IIrgaAi; mailer &Qill i 1211lle 'arg" SJ*:i8& are geetr 
~tldi or (3) tt:le "8getatioR QOAaictc of ,p'~i'l toler:aRt to Spike 2QP. 

~r belt bR.l8~ C'oRt~1 r:8swtta j cIo Rot di'tu~ iRtad plaAt& by 'UGh pr:adicwll a& "'QQd QUUiRg, c:haiRiRg or 
bYmiAg IQr IwQ ye;!rI aner appl~liQA Qt Spike 20~, RlIlPFQuliAg il RlQre like~' IQ QQQur it plaA&C a£4 
dica..~ before ;QA=lplet8 "'g ~y pllRt GoR&fOl gC';yFC. 

GeAeral Use PreeayUOAS 

Do Aol apply Spike 20P 10 IA"rlor dl&~b baAk. ,.r ••• wlll~b .'ope loward tbe 
"ralnagel. Do Aot a"ply to clI&QII8I II •• d to araA.port Irrlga&lon wa"r or po, able wa'.r. 

• Maximum AppllQatlQA Rate for airazlAg or Maylng: 111£431'" i£4a is IQ be us'" IlIr hayiAg Qr 
gra;ilng, QQ AQI apply rAQre 'haA 20 pgUACII per a,re III Spike 20P Illreal'" Q£4a i61Q be u,'" IQr 
gJaJJ~ gr RayiRg, do ROt _Iy AlGre thaR 10 pQwAda per ac:r& of Spike ~QP iR areal rl~'ilJiR9 20 iRCA8& 
QF le&l alleraQe aARYal raiA/all, IIr rAQ£4IJ:\aA 20 pguAClc per a,re III Spike 20~ iA a~eac rlQliIJiAg rAQre 
tAaA 20 iAC;hlli 3)1&1=3;8 aRAI.'lI JaiAfall, 

• MaylAg Rlltrl~UOA: CCI AQI;Y& hay IQr 11\<"~k 1811g IQr QAe year after a Spike 20~ 'reB&meA&. 

· iUec:ts OR M.rba~,oll' Veg.t.tloA: Spike 20P may IAlure Qr luppr". Qe"aiR helbaQIIQUI 
U4ge'B&iQA iA"1Ie 'rea'''' a£4a +III1.'Q£4, QQ AQ' apply wAere 11,1,11 iAjUr.y QaARO! be 'QlerB&eg. IRjury tQ 
II ,gl' helbaQlQuc pe£4RAial plaAlI ic FeQUQ'" ~ Spike 20~ ic applied wAeA IIISJ"B&iQA II gQR'AaR&' 

• DQ AQ& applV Spike 20P rAQre IhaA IIAC:I per year 

[EditOr's note: The above "deleted" text moved to the General Use Precaul/ons 
section.] 
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Factors In Herbicidal Response 

5011 Tuturl, 5011 Olpth and Organic Mattlr 

page " 

Poor control or erratic results are likely to occur when Spike 20P is applied to soils containing more than 
5% organic matter or more than 30"10 clay. Do not apply to "blackland" or other heavy clay soils which crack 
extensively upon drying. Other deep, medium and fine-textured soils supporting deep-rooted woody 
plant species require increased application rates for consistent control. The susceptibility of woody plants 
occurring on shallow, colrse or rocky soils w~h low organic matter is normally Increased due to increased 
soil availabil~y of Spike 20P and shallow rooting depth. Therefore, use appiication rates at the low end of 
thll rate range in these s~uations. 

Woody Plant Sizi and Olntlty 
The height and dens~y of woody vegetation is a reliable indicator of soil cond~lons. Woody vegetation is 
generally taller and more dense where soils are deeper andlor of medium to fine texture and where soil 
moisture conditions are more favorable. Higher rates in the rate range are requir3d on such sites. On sites 
with coarse, shallow or rocky conditions with less favorable soil moisture conditions, woody vegetation will 
be smaller and less dense. Lower rates in the rate range are required for control on such sites. Where a 
high level of woody plant control is required and application rates cannot be adjusted for changes in soiis, 
plant size or density, apply Spike 20P at a rate sufficient to control the tallest and most dense woody 
vegetation in the treatment area. 

Application Timing 
Spike 20P may be applied anytime except when the soil is frozen or is saturated with moisture. For 
optimum results. applications should be made prior to the resumption of active seasonal growth in the 
spring or before expected seasonal rainfan. In areas receiving greater than 25 ifll. les of annual rainfall. late 
summer and fall applications may require a higher application rate in the indicated rate range to achieve 
consistent control. 

Spike 20P is recommended for control of brush regrowth after dozing or shredding, provided the 
regrowth has reached an average height of five feet or more prior to application. Spike 20P works best 
when \here is an abundance of active leaf area to stimulate water and herbicide uptake durir:g the season 
following l'.ppIication. Taller regrowth will tend to provide faster and more consistent brush control. 

Spike 20P may cause temporary herbicidal symptoms to appear on perenllial grasses. Oonnant season 
application is recommended to minimize herbicidal effects on desirable forage grasses. 

Effect of Shallow Groyndwater on Woody Plant Control: Do not applY Spike 20P to areas 
where t: ,e water table is predominatelY shallow (5 feet or less) such as marshv or syb irrigated areas, or 
areas immediatelY adjacent to strearm or lakes whX:h are oerjodlcally fkxlded, On SYch snes where roots 
extend directly to a shallow water table woody plants are minimally affected tr< appljcatjons of tebythjyron 
and poor control will resyn, 

Rangeland and Pasture Management Information 

Thlr. arl no label rlstrlctlons which requlrl livestock grazing to bl dllayld fOllowing 
an application of Splkl 20P, Spike 20P Is a pelleted formulation and does not adhere to. pla"'s. 
Therefore. significant plant residues do not occur as a result of application. However, at the tintll 01 .. 
application forage species may be sparsely distributed and in a low state of vigor due to co~t~;"., from 
woody plants. Under such circumstances, the density and vigor of lorage species may be enh~I'('('O by 
deferment of grazing following application of Spike 20P. 

Grazing Management . '" . 
For optimum perennial forage grass response. desirable species should be present ir. 'tie area to be. 
treated at a minlrrum of 10"10 of normal plant dens~y (density - plants per unit ar'!a~ 'YI'1'pared to ~illJil>\r 
rangeland or pasture sites not dominated by woody plants. To encourage forage ;;(:1'15 tesponse .. grazing 
should be deferred during the entire active growing season following application. Poor veget?tiv(' "igor or 
inadequate rainfall. may necessrtate addrtional gra~ing deferment during periods of active forag~ Cr?wth. 
Light grazing of mature forage after seed maturity wiU not Mrm grass recovery and can aid in see<' 

1/ / If' , 
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dispe~al. Forage grass production usually increases as woody plant corrpet~ion for water and nutrients is 
reduced, However, increased forage production is also dependent on adequate rainfall and a sound 
grazing management program, 

Precaution: The dens~y of cool season grass stands such as fescue and crested wheatgrass may be 
reduced aiter application of Spik~ 20P. Factors which may contribute to the possibil~y of stand reduction 
include excessive application rates, areas of shallow or rocky soil and low brush densrty. 

Rangeland and Pasture Overseecllng: Apply Spike 20P at recommended rates, Overseeding 
involving burning or chaining of treated brush should not be attempted for at least two growing seasons 
after application. Apply seed and fertilizer at recommended rates into ash a~ soon as possible after 
burning or.just prior to chaining. Cool sep.son grasses are normally seeded in early fall and warm season 
grasses in the spring after the expected frost·free date. Aerial seeding w~ut burning or cr.aining may 
be at!ell'llted in the fall or spring following an application of Spike 20P, but natural seedbed condrtions 
must be relied upon for seedling establishment. Consult local range management specialists for 
recommendations on locally adapted species, seeding time and grazing management, 

Application of Spike 20P 

Individual Plant Treatments 

Individual plants. muHistem clull'llS or smal stands of woody vegetation may be hand treated. For 
individual plant treatments apply Spike 20P evenly over the area occupied by the target plant(s). 

Pasture and Rangeland 
• In areas receiving 20 inches or less average annual rainfall: Apply Spike 20P at a rate of 3.'8 oz per tOO 

sq ft (equivalent broadcast rate - 10 b'aae). 
• In areas receiving more than 20 inches average alVlUal rainfaU: Apply Spke 20P at a rale 0/ 3.'4 oz. per 

100 sq ft (equivalent broadcRst rate - 20 lbIacre), 

Noncropland 
• Apply Spike 20P at a rate of 3/8 oz to 1 1/8 oz per tOO sq ft (equivalent broadcast rate. 10 to 30 Iblacre). 

Broadcast Treatments 
Spike 20P must be applied w~ ground cr aerial application equipment capable of accurate calibration and 
able to provide a un~orm distribution of pellets on the soil surface, Use of equipment not capable of 
confining the spread of pellets to the target area may resuH in injury or death of vegetation ou1side the 
intended treatment area. Contact a OowElanco Sales Representative for recommendations on application 
equipment for different use s~uatlons. 

Spike 20P may be applied by ground or air broadcast by/or under the supervision of U.S. Government 
Agencies. 

Broadcast Application Rates 

Pasture and Rangeland: Do not apply more than 10 pounds per acre Spike 20P in areas receiving 
20 inches or less average annual rainlal, 00 not apply more than 20 pounds per acre in areas I"I"A'Ving 20 
inches or rTlOfe average annual rainfall. 

Noncropland: Spike 29P ffiay be applied aillp Ie 39 00 not apply more than 20 pounds per acre Q1 
Spjke 20P on noncropland. . . 

Note: Befer to General Information section for limrtations on maxirrum use rates 'I' Jltlncy of ~ 
and tOlal appljcation rates allowed durjno a given period of tjme Refer to EnYironTfrt31 Hazal'ciJU't' jjgn 
uoder 'Use Restrjctjoos for Ground Water Protection' tor ether rate limitations 00 ·"nlm!rable· srtes. 
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Woody Plants Controlled by Spike 20P 

Rangeland, Pastureland and Noneropland: 
Apply Spike 20P at 3.75 to 5 Ib per acre on the following woody plant specie.: 

Note: On rangeland and pastureland, apply 3.75 to 5 Iblaere of Spike 20P where a higher degree of 
control is required (See "Factors in Herbicidal Response" in "General Information" section of this label). 
Spike 20P may be applied at rates as low as 2.5 per acre on sites with shallow, rocky and coarse textured 
soils having low orgc>nic matter content, or where partial control is desired. 

Common Nlm. Scl,ntl'" Nam. 
burroweed Haplopappus tenuisectus 

(Density less than 1 polr sq It) 
ceniza Leucophyllum frutescens 
creosotebush Larrea tridentata 
mimosa, catclaw Mimosa pigra 

(wait-a·minute·bush) 
Paloverds Cercidium spp. 
sagebrush, big Artemisia tridsntata 
sagebrush, sand Artemisia filifolia 
snakeweed, broom Gutierrszia sarothrae 

(Density less than 1 per sq It) 
tarbush Flourensia cemua 
whitethorn Acacia constricts 

Rangeland, Pastureland and Noncropland: 
Apply Spike 20P at 2.5 to 10.0 Ib per acre on the following woody plant species: 

Common N,m. 
oak, sand shillneryt 

Sel.nlllle Him. 
Quercus havardii 

tNote: A wide rate range is provided to accommodate the broad range of soil and climatic variation which 
occurs in areas occupied by sand shimery. Use the lowest application rate only on shallow sands in 
southern part ':)f spedes range or wher,' partial control is desired, Use a higher dose in indicated rate 
range lor deeper sands and dunes, and 'n shinnery varieties with tall and dense grC''Nth habit which 
become more prevalent in the mid-to-northem part of the species range (See "Factors in Herbicidal 
Response" in "General Information" sec1ion of this label). 

Rangeland, Pastureland and Noneropland: 
Apply Spike 20P at 5 to 10 Ib per acre on the following woody plant species: 

CAmmon Nlm. 
oak, bigelowt 

(Partial c:orwI) 
oak, mohrt 

(Partial c:orwI) 
oak, running Ilvet 

(Partial control) 

Sel.nlllle Him. 
QIJ8f'CUS durandl 

Quercus moMana 

Quercus virginiana 

white brush Aloysia Iycoides 
wolfberry, Berlandler Lycium berlanderi 
tNote: Use a higher dosage in indicated rate range on tall and dense stands, 

, , 'A" . . ;, 
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Rangeland, Pa'lttlreland and Noncropland: 
AppJ'j SpIke 20P at 10 to 20 Ib per acre on the following woody plant species: 

CommoD Nlm. 5s:llolllll:i Nlml 
acacia, blackbnJsh Acacia rigidula 
acacia, catclaw Acacia greggii 
acacia, twisted . Acacia tortuosa 
8:de" 9peehletfT AJRtJS .-rugsss 
apple-of-sodom Solanum Sodomeum 
birch, gray Betula populifo/ia 
blueberry Vaccinium t,JP. 
bluewood (Brazil) Condalia obovata 
buckbrush Symphoricarpos orbiculatus 
cherry, bitter Prunus emarginata 
eett8AV1eea, east8"'1' PefJtIIfJs t:Ie,lfei6es 
dogwood, roughleaf Comus drummondil 
elm, American Ulmus americana 
elm, winged Ulmusalata 

, fir, 1la1s8m; .~es BBJsamea 
I guajillo Acacia IJerianderi 

~ava Psidium guajava 
hackberry, spiny Celtis pallida 

(granjeno) 
hackberry. westem Celtis occidentalis 
haHillaek't Spirsea I6mBRless 
haw1hom Crataegus spp. 
huckleberry Gaylussacia spp. 
f-.>....~; ABa. famesi8R8 
koahao~ Leucaena leucocephal/a 
locust, bIa.".k Rob/nia pseudoacacia 
manzanita Arctostaphylos spp. 
fNIJIle, 9ljgar't .4eersasena1Jm 
mulberry, rad MaTUS rubra 
oak, black Quercus velutina 
oak, blackjack Quercus marilandica 
oak, blue Quercus douglasii 
oak,bur Quercus maClocarpa 
oak, post Quercus stel/ata 
oak. Vlrub liII e Quercus turbinella 
oak, sou:!'",m red Quercus falcata 
oak, whHe Quercus alba 
pifte; PiRtJ, spp. 
pep lar. bal98"'; PefJullJ$ 8eI5afflife.w 
Feal, MeeaftA8yt RsssBl90teats 
rose, mu~iflora Rosa multiflora 
sage, black Salvia melifera 
9pA;tee, wttitet p,~g/BtJe8 

sumac. dwarf Rhus copallina 
sumac, littleleaf Rhus microphytla 
sumac, skunkbush Rhus /ri/obata 
sumac, smooth Rhusglabra 
sumac. staghom Rhus typhina 
tMIaAIeI('t LBIiJt IlmeiRs 
thomapple, desert Datura discolor 
yaupon /lex vomitoria 
yaupon, desert Schaefferia cuneifolia 
tNote: Use a higher dosage in indicated rate ~ange on all s~es. 
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NOAcroplliAd oAly: 
Rangeland. pastureland and Noncropland: 
Apply Spike 20P at 20 to-3O Ib per acre on the fOllowing woody planl species: 

Common Nam. Scientific Nam. 
alder, red Alnus rubra 
;j1er , e k1f:dt ______ ..c.A""n ... u .. s""ru,Wlolollo""s..,.a 
ash, aFeeAT------~F~FDJfllllfi;iR'It .. ~'S'"'pHie"'R~"SS:l}fA'h"ii'SItI.R,;ei866 
aspen, bigtoOlh Populus grandidentata 
beech, American Fagus grandifolla 
blackberrl Rubus spp. 
IIlaekbeff'j, etilleart'-----,RR .. II4i1!ltIj"'S'""IBIH6IIiIiI~isllffl~~ 
boxelder Acer negundo 
chamise Adenostoma fasciculatum 
cherry, black . Prunus serotina 
chokecherry, common Prunus virginiana 
colubrina, Texas ColuMna texensis 
!'Xl!WMxx1 eastem!, ____ ..JP'-'o"'o .. uw/Y .. s ... d"'8 ... ff""o""id"'e .. s 
eeyete~tt9t:1T------~B:J.!BHl8ejIl!ll"'HBJilil'lJ9S-flpiWl·Jt8-J1.'!aat~fS'S 
creeper, Virginia Parthenocissus quinquefolia 
dogweed, flowering Comus florida 
douglasfir Pseudotsuga menziesii 
t t ' mt'--______ -"'Ab"""ie ... s ... Pa"""'/s .. am""""ea 
guayacan Portieria ang!Jstifolia 
lud~, ___________ ~S~m~ra~e~a~to~m~gawt~Q5~a 
hickory, bitternut Csraya cordiformi:; 
hickory, black Csraya texana 
hickory, pignut Csraya g/abra 
hickory, shagba~ Csraya ovata 
h§ocbU,_~~ _____ ~A~cam~~aLf.~a~me~~~aUQna 
kidneywood, Texas Eysenhardtia texana 
kudzu Pueraria lobata 
leAlaA8't'--------t.l:aatml6ftljat .. ~rtlH:8BJl!IRim/ljl!ll'8l'8 
leatherstem Jatropha dioica 
Iotebust (condalia) Ziziphus obtusifolia 
maple, bigleaf Acer macrophyllum 
.,..19, ~~M'ay1' Aeel,8steneJdes 
,..,18, sitvert'------...,;I\j~88_'~saIHBeJ!M~a9l~'H·RItoIi""Rf 
rmjI S o¥'----- __ .cAIdC8CiWlsacctz""" .. a"'01 .... mw 
melaleuca1 Melaleuca quinquenervia 
mountainmahogany, birchl. 11 C8rcocatpus betuloides 
oak, CalHomia scrub Quercus dumosa 
oak, live· Quercus virginiana 
oak, pin Quercus palusfrus 
oak, red Quercus rubra 
oak, whMe Quercus alba 
rJeJiJl e "'ge, BF&liliaA1'----BBSiel"w,i"'It .. ~·:9H.t6e'fjt'6Hi"JiI;R""hffli#lifEe~8"'IIs's 
pine, Australian Casuarina spp. 
pine Pinus spp. 
IP1r hatsznt, _______ PIO.0WolP.a.yw/y""sub"'a""/s"'aumW.ife,lilra ... 
raspberry, black Rubus occidentalis 
!Q!¥! Iy\!, i)T"eyI ______ uR .. lY.<: .. aub""ract ..... e"'a .... ta 

~---------6C~a~~~Mh~efflRa~sh~9I~~9RR 
:m.q! \\tjet ______ ---'P""iC8"""auQ"'la .. u""'ca 
sweelgulll Liquidambar styraciflua 
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sye.n1f)re, AmefieooT P'aIaRtiS eeeideRla1is 
a , a a:j;I Larix laricjaa 
trumpetcreeper campsis radicans 
Il;Ilipt,ee' !J,;eeeR8feQ lti.'ipiferiJ 
w~1ow Salix spp, 
tNote: Use a higber dosage in indicated rate ranlle on all sites, 

NOAc:ropllAd OAly: 
Rangeland, pastureland and NQncrQpland Ondlyldyal plant Treatment Qnl~ 
Apply Spike 20P It 30 Ib per Ic:re OA tile IglIgwlAil woody pilAt Ipec:lel: 

CQmmOD .... m. 

ilbsmrJ 
ash, white 
t;pid:leay Q feaI 

ceanothus, wedgeleaf 
chaparral, whitethom 
aM*b15b 
elm, Chinese 
elm, slippery 
greenbriar, roundleaf 
hawthom, cockspur 
I!rtra 
manzanita, greenleaf 
!TB't! tpwg,t 

maple, vine 
perrertree Brazian 
privet 
redcedar, eastem 
Russianolive 

If 
sumac, laurel 
$'43l C( e ffreri::;iIl 
tallowtree, Chinese 
't1rm 

Sci,ntlflc Him. 
EraxjnUS gennsytvanjca 

Fraxinus americana 
Rubu' 'adoil"" 
Ceanothus cuneatus 
Ceanothus leucodermis 
Baq;hari:: DiMariS 
Ulmus paNifoIia 
Ulmus ruM 
Smilax rotundifolia 
Crataegus avs·calli 
Lantana camara 
Arctostaphylos patula 
deer platanojdes 
Acec saccharinum 
Ace, circinatum 
Schjnt;s terebjathi'ql{U$ 
Ligustrum spp. 
Juniperus virginiana 
E1eagnus angustifolla 
Gaultheria shallon 
Rhus /aurina 
Platanus occidentaljs 
Sapium sebiferum 
Liriodendron /ulipifera 

warranty Disclaimer 
DowElanco warrants that this product conforms to the chemical description on the label and is reasonably 
fit for the purposes stated on the label when used in strict accordance with the directions, subject to the 
inherent risks set forth below. DowElanco MAKES NO OTHER EXPRESS OR IMPliED WARRANTY OF 
MERCHANTABILITY OR FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE OR ANY OTHER EXPRESS OR 
IMPliED WARRANTY. 

Inherent Risks of Use 
It is il1lM)ssibIe to eliminate all risks associated with use of this product. Plant injury, lack of per1.)\'lTlance, or 
other unintended consequences may result because of such factors as use of the product colltrary to 
label instructions (including conditions noted on the label, such as unfavorable temperature, 59;1· 
conditions, etc.), abnormal conditions (such as excessive rainfall, drought, tomadoes, hurricanl/!.»; , 
presence of other materials, the manner of application, or other factors, all of whic/l''''6'ileyond thu control 
of DowElanco or the seller. All such risks shall be assumed by buyer. '" 

Limitation of Remedies 
--~~~~~~~~~~~~------------------------------~----.-.----
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The exdusive remedy for losses or damages resul(ing from this prOduct (including claims based (;;1 

contract, negligence, strict liability, or other legal theories), shall be limited tl.>, at DowElanco's election, 
one of the following: 

1. Refund of purchase price paid by buyer or user for product bought, or 
2. Replacement of amount of product used 

DowElanco shall not be liable for losses or damages resulting from handling or use of this product unless 
OowElanco is promptly notified of such loss or damage in writing. In no case shall DowElanco be liable for 
consequential or incidental damages or losses. 

The terms' of the "Warranty Disclaimer" above and this "Limitation of Remedies' cannot be varied by any 
written or verbal statement!! or agreements. No employee or sales agent of DowElanco or the seller is 
authorized to vary or excs )d the terms of the "Warranty Disclaimer" or this "Limitation of Remedies' in any 
manner. 

-Trademark 01 DowElanco 
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